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Employer Name:        Participant’s Name:       

Name of Person Completing this form:         

PROPERTY INFORMATION 
Housing name:       Housing name and address:       

Type of housing:   hostel      motel/hotel     apartment     house    other  :       

Contact name:       Phone:       Fax:       

Contact title:       Email:       Website:       

Instructions to make reservations:       

Deadline to make reservations:       Hours of Operation:       

Distance from Job Site:       If multiple Host Companies, housing is nearest to:       

 
Cost of rent per week (including tax):       Cost per participants:       

Rent due:   Weekly  Bi-weekly  Monthly 

WHICH UTILITIES ARE INCLUDED IN RENT PRICE 

Gas Electric Water Sewer Trash Internet TV 

 yes    no    yes    no    yes    no    yes    no    yes    no    yes    no    yes    no   

Is the property able/willing to set utilities up for our participants?  yes    no 

What is the average monthly cost of any utilities not included?       

Is there a washer/dryer on the property?   yes    no    Cost for use?       Are there any additional amenities?       

HOUSING REQUIREMENTS 
  Lease Deposit Additional Fees Renters Insurance 

Required                         

Amount per unit  N/A                   

Refundable  N/A                   

When is it due                         

If insurance is required, please provide the contact info for the insurance provider used at this complex:   yes    no  Cost :      

UNIT DESCRIPTION 
Available Units 1bed/1bath 2b/1b 2b/2b 3b/1b 3b/2b 3b/3b 4b/2b 4b/3b 4b/4b 

Max Occupants                                                       

# of Beds Per Room                                                       

Bed Size                                                       
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By Signing, I confirm that the information contained in this form is accurate and no misrepresentation has been 
provided.   
_____________________________________________ _____________________ 
Signature       Date 

FURNITURE 

Is this housing furnished?  yes    no   

If so, please provide details: 
Couch Table Chairs Sheets Towels Dishes Silverware Pots/Pans 

                                                

SAFETY / SECURITY / TRANSPORTATION 

Are there security cameras or measures taken for safety?  yes    no   

Is this a gated or secured property?  gated   secured   Is a key required to access property?  yes    no   

Is there a representative on site 24/7?  yes    no   

What type of public transportation is available? (name of bus line, name of bus stop, frequency of bus, etc.): 
 bus   frequency of bus:                                                                              subway   frequency of subway:        

 
 train    frequency of train:                                                                         other:               

Is there a website for the public transportation?       

Is it safe to walk to the nearest public transportation stop?  yes    no   

How far is it?       Does it run to the jobsite?  yes    no   Estimated cost of transport?       

If no public transportation is available, please indicate how accessible the area is via walking or by bike:       

AREA INFORMATION 

 Grocery Store Pharmacy Bank/ATM Restaurant Recreation Facility 

Distance                               

What additional points of interest are within walking distance of property?       

If nothing is within walking distance, what is nearby via public transportation?       

Local taxi companies recommended by the property (name and number)?       

Any additional notes or comments from the property manager:       

Photos Included :  yes    no   Map Included:  yes    no  Link:       

Public Transportation Route Maps Included    yes    no    Link:       

ANY ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
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